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M . OE W ITT E ’S  
PLACE IN HISTORY

Work at Portsmouth May Lead 
to Greater Success in Rus

sia's Behalf

MAN OF THE HOUR

Factors He Must Deal With 
His Making Over of the 

Empire

in

\ Stronger Man than the Cxar Required- 
There Must be Extensive and Thor* 

ough Reforms—De W itte’s Fu
ture Great Work.

from  the St. I jOuIs Globe-Democrat.
W hen Mr. WUU return* to Russia it

brill be to face a more serious crisis than 
th a t he m et so  ■trccesefully a t P o rts 
mouth. It may develop gradually and be 
Overcome gradually. In fact, the first

riteps, the steps most necessary to m cet- 
ng it gradually, were taken ut P o rts 
mouth and taken  so far under ids direct 

Initiative th a t lie is forced by his P o rts 
m outh success to the front iu H uslia, 
Inhere, until nowr. though he has long 
Fxercised A controlling power through 
Jib* ideas, he has worked from the back- 
giound. From th is tim e until he sue 
cecils with the czar, or in spite of the 
ts a r ,  or la sen t into disgrace by the

f lenient which will align Itself behind 
ho (.ear to fight him. he will he tho lead
ing statesm an of Russia lu the eyes of 

th e  outside wot Id. w hile In the eyes of 
Jtlie people of Russia he wilt In* their 
Int erm edlary w ith the czar. He will be 
|h e  one man of Influence g reat enough 
to  be credited w ith power to  get for the 
people w hat they demand of the czar, 
|m d hence to In* used a s  a scapegoat by 
those  who wish to excuse the czar for 
|l ie  sake of his office.

T his year and for years to come It Is 
probable th a t W itte  will be able to me* t 
ills  responsibilities as successfully as it 
Is possible for any man to meet them

( Hider such conditions as those of Russia 
luring the period of change it lias now 
ully entered. He is realty a  great man 
n hi* generation and w hat he bus dona 
it Portsm outh Is only a  minor incident. 

W hen considered by Itself, detached from 
the record he has already made. Tile 
piirnature of the treat> save* the cz.tr 
from possible overthrow , which another 
series of defeats would have made prob- 
|h ie a t once, as the final conquest by 
apan of Vladlvoaioek and the loss of the 
’nettle term inals of tin* trans-S iberian  
•a I iron d would have made it ii.ovitubb 
The cxar him self probably deserves full 
Credit for finally recognising th is himself. 
Limier tho standards of Lontbroso, lie is 

degenerate, usually controlled ra ther 
»y his emotions th an  by any rule of Teu
ton and Justice In h is relations to others 
It is only fair to add. however, th a t u n 

d e r the standards of I .om I) rn so alt who 
have the sam e despotic disposition, either 
by heredity or developed in tho irrational 
egotism  Irresponsible au thority  breeds, 
m e equally to be classed as degenerates. 
T he cxar therefor# ma> figure In W ltte’a 
pwoblem of til# fu ture as any other man 
of Infirm moral character, of weak nerves, 
of strong# prejudices and of an emotional 
disposition not habitually controlled by 
Judgm ent, woufd figure in the present 
cxar's place.' The cxar may b e ‘accepted 
Indeed for w hat ho is. one of the beat 
and most nearly sane of tile R o m a n o f f s ,  
through whose history runs the ta in t of 
emotional and usually homicidal in 
sanity . In th is view the c*ar may be 
given all possible credit for recognizing 
both the necessity for peace aud the 
necessity for a peace which wilt make 
bi* position in Russia tenable under the 
basis of compromise w ith tile Russian 
people which the close of the war w ith 
Japan  makes the next b u s i n e s s  in order.

Ha* Set the Standard.
To th is business M. W itte must now 

address him self with the eye* and the 
hopes of th inking and progressive R us
sia fixed on him. As happens to e s t o 
nian of great intellectual power whose 
ideas ar® controlling factors for a long 
lim e secretly, he has bean grasped by 
the workings of his own ideas, dragged 
from his place In the background and 
confronted fully, it may bv sternly, w ith 
his responsibility for the fu ture of what 
Hic present holds of consequences for his 
own past. H is ha* bren the great! st 
constructive mind of Rn#*!# for the last 
ten  years, lf not for the fast fifteen. 
Out of the idea his life work represents 
grew  the present g reat era of railroad 
extension In Russia aud when he w as 
m atched w ith Komnra at Portsm outh, ou 
the question of saving Vladivostok as the 
Pacific term inal of the trans-S iberian  
railroad, his own life work a* well as the 
fu ture of Russia under tile cxar's was at 
atake. He has saved not the fu ture  of 
Russia itself, but the future of Hie .g a r 
and the fu ture of the Russia which under 
the exar may now achiee gradually the 
political progress which ano ther year of 
w ar would have made certain  under free 
governm ent as the result of general in 
ternal revolution, which could have ta en 
checked only by a m arch of the com 
bined m onarchs of Europe across thy 
Russia# frontier.

With peace, monarchy In Russia is no 
longer a t stake, and the question of the 
peacv crisis is of modifying absolutism  
so that monarchy will permit an inerease- 
lng m easure of Russian popular progress.

The Russian m asses will not ie  volt 
against the peace or against any one of 
the  great concessions which, a* the b ea tin  
party, Russia has made th a t V ladivos
tok might be kept in Russian hands; th a t 
the trans-S iberian  ratfs m ight still end a t 
Pacific tidew ater; th a t W itte’s life idea 
might be vindicated, and th a t the cxar 
m ight keep his sea t on hi* unstable 
throne. Defeat is nothing new for R us
sia under the cxars. The victories of 
R ussian absolutism  during the n ineteenth 
century were alm ost uniformly such vic
tories as th a t W itte defines when he say* 
th a t though the Russians have had the ir 
J Jan  Yangs and Mukdens, the Japanese 
have had their Portsm outh. Under tbs 
incompetency of the cxar* and their cour
tiers as organisers. Russian vtctodrlea are 
usually defined in these term*. Jubilating 
over magnificent Intellect in escaping and 
getting  off w ith enough of their guns to 
• {fed a  compromise by giving up the orig
inal cause of the war. For W itte, success 
in this ancient method is indeed the t r i 
umph of a lifetim e, for it saves his own 
work a* an organizer of civilisation In 
spite of the folly of despotic aggression 
which threatened  it. The crisis which will 
rem ain for him Individually over Rte a c 
tual teems of the trea ty  la no g rea te r now 
than  after R ussian despotism was worsted 
In its aggression against Turkey.

Ills  responsibility in the future, how
ever, is g rea ter than  any other Russian 
statesm an has had to face. He has been 
known to R ussians aud the world out
side of Russia chiefly as a financier deal
ing in figures and policies calculated 
on percentages. He retu rns to Russia as 
one of the leading statesm en of his gen
eration in the eyes of the civilised world. 
as the man who has saved more for R us
sia out of d isaster th reatening it  with 
revolution, than T hiers was able to save 
for France. He will be forced at once 
iuto the leading place of responsibility ta

OUR GREAT 
STEEL SOUGH SALE
commenced ycstc 
hold necessities. 
had arrived from 
and fast. “Can y 
it from you over 
couch comes out

FRIDA Y
rday with a rush for these popular housc- 

W hen people learned that the big car 
the factoiy, telephone orders came thick 

ou send out the couch at once—I ordered
two weeks ago.” “ You’ll see my sanitary
at once, won t you?” and so on.

Then the shipping dep a rt
ment began to have troubles. 
Orders for over IOO have
been aw aiting our mail order
oustopiers. W hat between 
depot and Lincoln residences 
our delivery wagons are  ce r
tainty going some. W e’ll 
catch up by tomorrow, 
though, all right. The Twen
tieth Century p a ten t steel 
couch and bed made of 
heavy steel angles and tu b 
ing — best national link 
spring work, supported by 
steel coils in the center. The 
great «'st room saver ever 
constructed for the home— 
a handsome couch — 3-4 
bed and full s ite  bed all In 
one — shown iii two styles;

15.00 and $6 OO

AU Remnants of Laces, Em* 
broideries, Veilings & Ribbons

in short desirable lengths that can he used by any 
woman at any time, Friday go at Half Price.

Cleaning up the W ash  Belts at IO cents each. All the white 
and white with colored embroidery Duck and Madras Belts— 
lots of wearing time left ye t—all 25c and 50c qualities, Friday 
each, ..................................................................................................... 10c

Remnant Lay
A T  T H E

SHE THE NEW
MODERN KITCHEN

under the Budge & Guetizd idea as shown in our large east 
furniture window.

With a McDougall Cabinet

AU Remnants at Half Price

W ith a  Mi Donga ll Un bl
uet the kitchen today needs 
only a Range and n sink. 
All the culinary work In fact 

kitchen work of all kinds 
can ha done a t it Me Donga ll 
cabinet with the moving af 
but few steps. No trapesing 
from table to pantry  a hue 
fired times In tim p rep ara
tion of » meal. a* un dei the 
old kitchen tattle idea. Mo- 
Dougall cabinets revolu
tion Sac houses ark by the In
troduction of system . E v
erything in a  Me Donga II is 
lit* nget) In th# handiest 
possible amy. There are bins 
on rooking hinges cans for 
apices en plumed mom fo r  
everything needful and d raw 
er* enough to satisfy even ■% 
woman. We Invite you to 
our gloat spe« (a1 display

I M I

AU the Short Lengths
in Domestic Department

consisting of Percales, Prints, Muslins, Sheetings, 
Ginghams, etc., ail I  af"'-.

Dozens of Remnants
of Woof Goods

in finest Dress Fabrics, accumulations from the past 
two weeks heavy selling. Black, colors and novel
ties in I l l* to 5 yard lengths ^

A T  HALF P R iQ E \j \ t t  a r  h a l f  p r i s e
Embroidered Swiss H andker

chiefs, regular I To and Hoc 
values; pretty , dainty pa t
terns ..................... 12*4c

5c D eLong’s Hooks and E yes; 
card  .......................  2'aC

25c Frilled Silk Elastic* in 
black, blue, pink and red,
yard ...................  . . . . . . 1 5 c

Regular 10c Mohair Skirt 
Braid in 4-yard pieces—col
ors, black, brown ami navy; 

Friday, piece . .    ....................7c

About 1,200 yards of best qualities in Sea Island Dress Ging
hams in pretty stripes and figures for dresses and waistings, 
beautiful colorings in blue, pink, green, etc. Regular I?) ic 
and 15c grades, Friday only, y a r d .  ................................  Ql/kc

fie Blue and brown check 
Apron Ginghams, I to IO 
yard lengths, yard . 33^c

7c quality W hite Hornet or 
Shaker Flannel, I to .'I yard 
lengths, yard ................. 4 x/ tC

1,700 yards of fine t Oxford W aistings—beautifully mercerized— 
white g round ' in neat stripe, check and figure designs in 
blue. black, pink, green, etc., all 50c to  8*»c qualities, a great 
bargain at, y a rd ...............................................................................................    .39c

This is one of the best waisting offers we ever made and should
be seen by all prospective white goods buyers.

The Dinnerware 
Sale 
in the 
China Shop

is a ttracting much attention from 
buyers, $57.50 Haviland & 
Co.’s 100-piece Dinner Sots 
.............................   $24.05

In handsome pink wild rose spray 
decoration — mat gold knobs 
and bandies—made on the fa
vorite Ranson shape, att un
precedented low price — a set 
that can be matched at any fu
ture time. $30.00 100-piece 11. 
& Co. W hite  Ranson Sets, 
................................................. $25.50

100-picee Mcakitt English semi- 
porcelain sets in pretty  pink 
and blue festoon border design, 
gold knobs and handles, real 
value $11.50; sale p r ice , .  .$9.2.1

$15.00 fine English W hite  and 
Gold 100-piece Dinner Sets, 
delicately traced, sale price 
................................................... $9.50

SEE CH INA SH O P W IN D O W

Blankets at 
Reduced Prices

$3.25 Gray W ool Blankets, 10-4 
size, red and blue borders, price 
—a p a i r .................................$2.75

$-1.25 Gray and T au  Wool Blan
kets, red and blue stripe bor
ders, price, p a i r . . . . . . . .  $3.45

S F /  11-4 Light Gray Wool Blan
kets, pink and blue borders,
price, a p a i r ........................ $4.25

$7.00 11-4 Gray and Black Extra  
Mottled, heavy all Wool Blan
kets, price, pa ir ..................$5.60

$8.50 11-4 F ine ,S ilver  Gray All- 
Wool Blankets, extra quality, 
fancy borders, price, pair. .$7.50

$4. 50 Fancy Plaid Blankets, dif
ferent color combinations, 
price, p a i r ......  .....................$3.75

Winter Housekeeping Necessities SiK o  stock In the went can com pare  
ours fo r  wide variety  o f  house*  
m ater ia ls  and  price  range

Bread Boxes—Ja-
p a n n e d  tinned 
nicely finished. 60c, 
70c. 80c and 90c.

Wringer* with 5- 
yr. guarantee, $4.00 
and $4.50.
3-yr. guarantee, $3 
and $3.50.
Iron frame Wringer 
$2.25.

Boilers, $1, 
$1.50 and

Wash
$1.35, 
t i  .$5.
Anti-Rust
$2.75.
Copper Boilers, 
to $5.00

Boilers,

Jap. Tinned Dust 
Pans. 10c, 15o and
20c.

Best Patent Egg 
Beaters, 10c to 35c.

Harness Menders, 
ell complete—no
need of Journeying 
to the repair shop 
—$1.25 value—73c.

Galvanized Water 
Palls, 10 qts 20c; 
12 qts., 25c; 14 qts., 
30c.

Crumb Trey with 
scraper, 50c, 75c,
90c to $1.75; with 
bristle br* sh, 75c, 
90c to $2.00,

Wire and wood po
tato mashers, Sc, 
10c and 15c.

Oiah Pans. IO qt
is, 25c; 14 qt lax, 
40c; 17 qt., 50c.

Wire Soap Dishes,
Se and 10c.

Quart Measuring 
Cups, 10c and 20c.

Cobbler sets—re
pair your own 
shoes—43c.

Galvanised Tubs. 
•Oc. 70c. 80c, $1.35 
to 52 OS.

Bushel Baskets in 
wood. I Sc. 25c and 30c. 
Galvanized iron, 75c, 
90c and $1.00.

Hemesh Silver F ru it 
Press, 25c and 40c

Mrs. Pot's Sad Irons, 
aet $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.75.

Cuspidors in tin, pew
ter, nickel plated, 
brass, copper, granite, 
Iron end porcelain lin
ed, IOO to $3.00.

Nickel plated Coffee 
Pots, Soc, 90c, $1.00
end $1.10.

W ashing Machines, 
$3.00. $3.50, $6 50, $7.50. 
$8.00.

Food choppers, $1, 
$1.25. $1.50, $1.75 to 
$4.00.

Clothes lines. 10c to W ire W aste Paper Flour Cans, 75c to Steel Skillets 
Baskets, large size, $1.8$

Remodeling the 
Men’s 
Furnishing 

Department
preparatory bange of location.

T o  reduce Mock in several 
heavy lilies we quote very special 
prices for Friday and Saturday.

Men’s extra heavy Black Satiric 
Shirts, iii all sizes the 75 cent 
grade for ..................   49c

Men’s Soft Shirts in light aud 
dark colors — desirable pa t
terns, sold all sea'*»n at 75 cents 
— f o r .......................   49c

M en’s four-in-hand N eckties  nice 
assortment of patterns, worth 
up to 35c for .........................19c

M en’s S u s p e n d e r , good, strong.
elastic — leather ends. '*11 reg

ularly at 25c. Sale p rice . . . .  19c

Boys’ Suspenders — good for 
school w ear; the 15c kind for 
pair ......................................... 10c

Women’s
Underwear

S p e c i a l  F r id a y  
P rices

W om en’s Lisle low neck sleeve
less I ' )  >n Suits, regular 75c; 
each ..........       50c

Misses Fleeced Vests aud F au t ' ,  
sizes, 5 to 8, worth up to  in c ;
choice  ................    35c

W omen's V es t '  ami P a n t ' ,  fleec
ed, extra heavy; worth 35 cts.;
each  ..........   25c

W o m e n s  Fleeced Vests and 
Pants, all sizes, worth 50 cents ;
for ........................................... 39c

W omen s heavy fierce lined I n inn 
Suits at 25c, M c, 75c. $1.00 and 
up.

the people, and no m atte r w hat official 
position he m ay hold, he will be I (Hiked 
to to discharge the responsibility aa  a 
reorganizer of Russia, which, a* a m atter 
of fac t actually belong to him on the 
record he ha* made during the past 
tw enty years.

Necessary Reforms.
The disorganised conditions of Russian 

society from the bottom, which the w ar 
has made so strikingly m anifest, will re 
main until the cause* which create them 
are removed. The war did not create 
them, but merely m anifested t i e * .  W ith 
these W itte will be compelled to deal un 
der overwhelming disadvantage*. Ile is 
between three fire* from the time he 
leave* Portsm outh. Th# csar, the nobil
ity and the people enfilade him. In fact 
the fire In hi* rear has already begun in 
the charge th a t he has sacrificed com
pletely w hat he has actually  saved—the 
fu ture of R ussia on the Pacific coast of 
Asia. This comes from the prejudices of 
the ancient landholders, the former se lf 
owners, whose present representatives 
will oppose him a t  als points. Against 
their opposition he will be obliged to go 
on w ith  the work of Russian railroad 
building, not only on the Pacific coast 
of Asia, but In C sntral Asia, w est of the 
Chinese frontier and north of Persia aud 
India. To keep the csar in power and 
favor, he m ust show th a t Russia can go 
on with th* g reat colonizing work, which 
was Interrupted by the war, and th a t it 
can be done w ith g rea ter efficiency than 
over. H a m ust ais* m eat the condition*

of disorder In finance created  oy the  war.
This is part of hts work of the past as 
a  financier. Beyond th is begin* his new 
responsibility of leading the political a d 
vance of the Russian people and if he 
fails in this, his success of the past, 
up to  the brilliant revelation of hi* great 
abilities made a t Portsm outh, are  only 
factors in his final failure.

The Impetus given to  the internal polit
ical progress of the R ussian people by 
th* w ar has been very great. As an Im
pulse It will be lasting. It* own logic 
and the  logic of events make W itte It*, 
representative, as the in term ediary  be
tween the csar and the people. His suc
cess will make him the grea test leader, 
not only of European politics, but of 
European progressive Intellect In Hie 
first quarter of the tw entie th  century. 
If he succeed* in Russia ho will advance 
Europe beyoud G ladstone’s final failure, 
when a t the close of the n ineteen th  cen 
tum'. liberalism collapsed in England.

He seem# to be th# new man of a n. w 
era not only for Russia, bu . for liber
alism in Europe. H is possible success 
m eans so much for th e  wot id tha t it 
w'outd be conceding too much at the be
ginning even to dwell long on the enor
m ous difficulties of his position a* an 
individual in the Russia he must tail# 
the chief responsibility for reorganizing 
out of the chao* into which tt has beet! 
thrown by Incompetent despotism.

A man can lie with ills tone while his 
tongue tells th* tru th .

LIVING IN FRANCE.

Comparative Cost of th* Expense of 
Housekeeping.

T he coat of living abroad, especially in 
France, is a subject upon which wide v a 
riance exists. There I# no doubt th a t the 
English, on the average, have one-third 
more to spend than the French, and, alf 
things being equal, more money I* curm d 
in England than in F ran!*. Further, the 
t ost of living in England i* far ie** titan 
it Is in France Tile con trary  wa- true in 
form er days, but now the high ta rill In 
F ram e  and free trade in England have 
produced their results.

B utter in France cost* 30 to OO cent* a 
pound, Swtos cheese 25 u> SO cent* a pound 
and fowl# 30 to 50 cen ts each. Mi k is in 
cents a  quart, bread 4 cent# a pound and 
m eat 30 to 50 cen ts a pound Fruits, 
which are grown abundantly  In F r a n c e ,  
cost twice a* much a* they do in England; 
banana# and oranges, which Aiglet* ex 
port* by million*, cost 4 cent* each; cof
fee I* 50 to OO cents a pound, lea I a* 
much a# l l  40 to $1.80 a pound and sugaf 
IO to 12 cents a pound. Coal in I* i i* is 
worth $14 a ton, and in m any house ' beat 
is a great rarity . In t on don two boxes of 
m atches are bad. Drugs are ated prolilb- 
Franee each box cost# two cent# and lite 
m atches ape bad. Drugs art also ptoiti- 
ttively expensive.

M d** Foyil ie present# the b a l a n c e  
shew I of four average families The first 
family, with au in* nine of $2.IMW a .tear, 
represent# a Parisian  household -father,

mother, two children, a ttend ing  school. 
and a servant. The second family with an 
income of $1,600, represent* a provincial 
household consisting of a  father, mother, 
two children aud a servan t. Tim third 
family, w ith an income of S&90, is a 
Parisian household consisting of fattier, 
m other, a antal! child and no servant. 
And the last is th a t of a w orkm an’s family 
a t Khelms, consisting of father, mother. 

J and two children, five and ten year* of 
age, the  farn.ly disposing of a purse of $415 
a year. The fir#i family expend# $1,741 of 
It# Income for actual living espouses, and 

■ has » balance of $256 for pleasures, doc
tors and so forth; th e  setout! family eg- 

I pend# $1 250, and ha* $350 left; the third,
I $667, and ha# a botonee, of $133. and toe 
1 fourth $320, witli a balance of $35. Iii the 
i ease of the  third family, f»#»d consists of 
! coffee, bread and butter for b reakfast; .it 

midday, nu at. vegetable* and dessert; a t 
4 o’clock the mother and child have ehoc* 

I Ola Ic and bread and at 6 o’clock there I# 
a dinner of soup, vegetable# and des.#* i t. 

j T his I# certainly an ig M lh n t showing for 
| the money at the di#po#al of the houso- 
I keeper.

.Vt de Fo il* p u t ' his finger on the cause 
of tbl# su d  useful housekeeping when he 

j #ays tha t it lies in the innate inclination. 
* one m ight say  the passion for economy. 

With a few franc# the little  Parisian, who 
may Ijc hungry many days during Die 
year I# able to make himself a hat and 
(Took which many w ealthy a omen might 
wed envy. And it is a i th  lite table a* 
It i# with the toilet. The a rt of utilizing 
the rem nants is ag a r t essentia ly FrtsicU,

w hether the subject be ribbons or ra g 
outs. The spirit of economy is ss  com
mon In our country aa it is rare In E ng
land Father* and m others in France 
consider them selves the debtors of their 
children, and even the bachelor# think 
they should leave som ething behind.

Mormon Endowment Garments.
From an Exchange.

One of the sweetest Mormon wom n I 
have known showed me one of the endow
ment garm ents on* time, carefully ex
plaining. evidently iii order to ease her 
cimsclence for the act, whish is forbidden, 
that I had probanfy seen it on the clothes
line. The garm ent may best be described 
a# a w hite union suit, and she told me 
ttia t every man or woman who ltad ever 
been through the temple is expected to 
wear such m one for tile rest of his n a tu 
ral life. Even in removing the garm ent, 
to put on a fresh one, it may not br en
tirely removed until it ha* beest replaced 
b y  the new, says Marian Bonsall in her 
third article on “The T ragedy of the Mor
mon Women" in the  Septem ber House
keeper. it  in worn night and day, summer 
and winter. Woven ones, pa tterned  after 
the sam e style, may be wont in cold 
weather. These garm ents are seldom 
seen by Gentiles, especially of late, since 
the sain ts luive been forbidden to send 
them  to a public laundry. The garm ent 
is supposed to bo a kind of Invulnerable 
shield, a protection against disease and 
violent death. It is particularly d istin 
guished by certain marking#, which to the

Mormon mind have a <i*'p signifies! 
never to be rev#*fed. Tin* m arkings 
incisions of a V shape, made own 
breast, the abdomen, and one knee.

I rem em ber my a Mon Kl. merit a t 
answ er to my question before I had # 
the garm ent, lf it to not the ambition 
every woman of Ie?, faith to be m an 
in the tempi..; but her met r> laugn 
she said, "Yes of ail go  ai Mormon we 
en. but I don’t think so of a yet 
girl with p retty  neck and arm s " Fin* 
site explained th a t the garm ent react 
to the neck and to the elbow

A small but Interesting Incident in e 
ii eel ion w ith the endowments Is th a t e, 
woman is given a new tut ate which 
is never to tell to a living soul exe 
her husband, it is by this name th a t 
is supposed to be adm itted into the gi 
of the hereafter. One Mormon worn 
however, her m irth getting the better 
lier secrecy, confided to a Gentile frn 
of mine, tha t she and Lei woman fide 
who had gone through the ceremony 
the sam e time, had com par ell notes . 
found th a t each had been .‘ailed Surat

Iowa Editors Meet.
De# Moines. la ., Sept. i t  The Up 

Dos Moines Educational association 
cembled in annual meeting here tm 
with a good attendance. There will to 
business session tomorrow, when a nu 
ber of well Known new spaper men v 
deliver addresses on subject# t f  inter 
to* editors and pubhaitgg,, of ne*spam
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